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Oceanic Steamship Company
t

TIME-TABLE- -

I 1111

The Kino INftener Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port bh Hereunder 7

FROM SAM FRANCISCO rf

ZEVLANDIA JUNE 8
MiaNA IUNK 22

FOR SAN FRANC SUOi
f 7 mm r

ZEHNDIA JUNE
ALAUEIVA IPNE 22

ZEALANDIA JULY 0 ZEL NDIA JULY 12

In couiii ctiou with the sailing of iih atxivi steamers the Agentsaro
prepared to isnt to iuteudiug coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all poms Vu tin United Statu-- and from
Now York by any stoatusbip liau to all European porta

For further partioulara apply

Wm G Irwin Qo
LIMITED

General AgHiits Oceanic S S Company

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blado Forged Entiro

CYGLONE WIND MILLS TUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COl NIEK SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARUE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

OTV1 p XT XTJbL O I JL Sy V- - The StnndafcTof Merit

Umvzal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WVLL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A larqe Assnrtmeiit tf Genial Hardwae

Tf a 8 SFft ttt ra
inpm n imwwQ Bin

SOGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

G neral

92

AND

Vgons for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Oo Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Eailway Co
Pioneer Lino Packet from Liverpool

Telephone

EL E McINTYRE BRO
BAST CORNER POUT KING ST8

sr f

of

P Box 145

I

IMPOETEES AND DEALERS IN

Groceries and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by overy paoket from Onllfornln Eastern

Btatos mul European Markets

Standard Gradr of GHnned Vonotables Fruits and Fifth
Goods delivered to wtiy pnrt nf the Olty

10 LAW n Titp wuininjri TfRirAnTTOM aniWHTn

HONOLULU H I SATTJKDAY JlNE d 1898
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MAY EMTBB VIGOBOU8 PRO
TESTS

Franca and Germany Will Object to
tha Stand of Hawaii

New York May 2G The Wash
ington correspondent of tho Herald
-- oiids tbo following Grave foreign
complications may grow ntit of tbo
action of th Hawahau Qovernmont
in allowing tho United States to
make Horn lulu a baeof supply and
naval operations in the Pacific I
am informed to niybt on t ho high
est authority that two European
KOVornmeiitK Franco aud Germany

through their consular roproxent
ativea in Honolulu have taken ac-

tion
¬

which is construed to indicate
their diepleanuro at the courso of
Hawaii They bavo not entered any
formal protest hiit have it qntrod of
i he Ua vaiian Goverum ul what its
altitude would lie during the war

Woat reply if any the Hawaiian
Government made to this inquiry Ik

not yet known in Washington It i

known hownver that tho govern ¬

ment of the islands will not main
Uiu neutrality but will allow the
Uuited States to use tts territory
and harbor at Honolulu as freely ns
if thy were part of the United
StateB By so doiug the Hawaiian
Government assumes the position of
being practically au ally of theUuited
StateB and takes upon itselfthe
full responsibility for this attitude
As far as is known here tho Spanish
Oinsul in Honolulu still maiutsins
his rotations with President Doles
government but when tbe Charles
ton and transports bound for Ma
nila tako on eoal and prnvi ions at
Honolulu it is believed he will pro
tost emphatically against it aud
upon his protest boing disregarded
will ever his connections with the
Gov runient aud demand bis pass-
ports

¬

President McKiuloy realizes that
if the Spanish Consul should bo
joined iu bis protest by the ropro
foutativv8 of otbor European gov
ertuiiHutR there would be groat dan-
ger

¬

of complications with thoso ua
tions and for this reason tbe Presi-
dent

¬

is more than ever anxious that
Congress should lose no time in
formally autirxiug tbe islands to tbe
United S ater so as to lunvo Spain
aud oi her uatiuus of Europe no
ground on which to base their pro-
ton

¬

PreMileul McKinley has beou
htruugly urged to take pofcsensiou of
tbe islands as a military necessity
aud if CongiOfB was uot iu session
U is probable he would do so He
is reluctant to tune any such action
liuwtver while Congress is iu ses ¬

sion and while the queatiou of
JB pending iu that body

The military necessity existp how-
ever aud tbo administration will
avail itself of every privilege granted
by the Hawaitau Government to use
tho islands as a military and naval
base

There is no escape from doing so
iu fact aud but fur tbe facilities for
coaiiug anil provisioning veusels aud
transports at Houolulu tbo admiuis
tratiou would practically be com
polled to abaudou the Philippines
and call Rear Admiral Dewey home
regardless of the fact that by so do-

iug
¬

it would leave a couditiou of af-

fairs
¬

iu the Orient that would bo
practically certaiu to bring ou a
European war

Cuioaoo May 2G A special to
tho News from Washington Bays
The German and Freuch Consuls at
Honolulu have according to inform-
ation

¬

recoivod at tho State Depart ¬

ment joined in a complaint to their
Governments against tbo alleged
favoritism shown by tho Dole ro- -

pub iuan Government of Hawaii to
tbe Uuited States ovor otbor coun
tries Tbe protest has arouend tbo
greatest iuterest in Congressional
aud diplomatic circles

SelMova prevejiiB some pooplo
ijpulwiuKjiTywjauoijw J

HAWAIIS TENDER TO UNCIiE

0 SAM- -

If Accopted It May Involvo This
Country In a Serious Controversy
with Europe

New Yoiik May 27 Tho Wash ¬

ington correspondent of the Herald
says No official confirmation has
yet been received hero of tho dis ¬

patch from Honolulu saying that
the Hawaiian Government has tend ¬

ered the islaudBto tho Uuited States
as a baso of supplies and is awaiting
a reply from Washington Tho offi-

cial
¬

dispatches nro probably on their
way by mail from Ran Francisco

Tho Hawaiian Government prac-
tically

¬

made this offer however in
tbo last mail received from Houo-

lulu wbon assurances wt ro given to
the Uuitod Stales that tbe islands
could bo uod in any way that might
bo desired to furlhor tho United
States Biiecess in the war with
Spaiu It may be that the steamer
which arrived at San Francisco to ¬

day convejed a still more specific
proposition from tho Hawaiian
Government At any rate tho
Uuittd States promotes to make uso
of tbo islands as a base of supplies
though snrno of tho officials fear
that they may get iuto gravo com-

plications
¬

by so doing
It was pointed out to me to night

that tho United States bad already
called upon other governments and
bad iiisitted upon tbe strictest ob
servance of neutrality and it was
suggested that if the United States
should now proceed to ue a noutral
country as a military base some Eu ¬

ropean power like Germauy which
has not yot declared neutrality
might extend similar favors to Spain
that tbe United States is receiving
from Hawaii nnd involve tbo United
StuteH iu a very serious coutroversy
with the German empire

Would Expel the Herald Call Cor-

respondents
¬

Madrid May 27 For the third
time tbo influential morning paper
tbo Impircial pays tbe Herald the
compliment of calling for tbe ex-

pulsion
¬

of its correspondents from
Spain Its appeal states that parti-
cularly

¬

from Valencia and Cadiz tbo
movements of ships and troops are
telegraphed which are beneficial to
the Uuited States Fr ra Madrid
tbo saui thing ocuurs aud it de
clares the Government should expel
those whose barbs are directed
against tho country which gives
them her generous hospitality

--

Mules in Grout Demand

Stockton May 27 Tho Sin
Joaquiu Valey is being searched
far aud wide by Government agents
looking for mules Two huudred
and fifty have bem obtained jn uo
last few days in this vicinity aud
contracts have been clored iu moun-

tain
¬

counties for many more The
average price is 80 Tbo mules are
to be shipped to Shu Francisco and
shipped on the Manila expedition
Great caro is Doing exercised iu
selecting them

The Old Government

W O Peacock Co Ltd are
agents for tho celebrated Old Gov-

ernment
¬

Whisky which is pro
uouucod perfection by all connois
BHiirs It is served in the Jfotaf
whero tho boys drink it and
think of the Old Government
under the Unicorn and Lion

Iu tho Pacific tho poifeotiou
wlmky will remiud tho boys in
blue of their glorious groat Re-

public
¬

aud in the Qovndpolilan tears
will bo shed when Old Govern ¬

ment is poured out iu honor of the
Emerald Island

Hero we go boysl Tako
auotjier Bip of Old Government
whisky

This is Underwear week at Sachs

Corset Covers 50 Ladles R bbed
Vests lfJu this week at N S Sauhs
DryQuwldCo t i j

Wifes steufthip Co

TIME TABLE

0 U WIGHT Ires 8 B KOSK 8ce
Capt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KINAU
OliAUKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m toncbliiuat
StaalHoa tiny and Makcna The

aomoday Mabnknna Kawolbaeand Lan
pahoelioe tbo following day arriving nlH Ho the same afternoon

LEWES AttBlVKS HONOLULU

Thursday June 9
Tuoscluv J nun I

triday July 1

T esiluy Jiilv 1
iwldny July 2

Tucsduy aukFrcay ang 13
Tuo day Aug 2 1

Hltiluv 8opt 2
luesray So t 3
Frldaj i opt 2

I lief ny Oct 1

Fndi y Oct 14

Tu ulny Oui 21
Krlduy Nov 4

No 910

LbIihIiio

llOMQLPLU

Wednesday
I oitiu any
j VVtdn tdoy
oaiuraay
Wednesday
Haturoay
Wooncsdoy
Siumuay
Wednesday
Ntu diiy
Woiln Kclnv
SiturilHV

I Vodncsdoy
I atuMay

Wednesday

Jnno 8
June 18
JunoiO
July 0
July iO
July 30
A E 10
Aug 20
Auk 31
StptlU
Hept2I
uct l
Oct
Oct 22

0V 2

Keturnlug will leave Hilo at 8 oclock
a m touching at Laupahoehoe Alabu

ona and Kuualhae sume day ilakeiia
Alnaloua JJay and Labuiua the following
layinrrivlugut Honolnln tbe ufternooilB
oi WoJies a s and Saturday

uxr Will call at Tofioikl Pnna on trlis
marked

fsr NoFroIf htwIll bo received after o
m on day of sailing

The popular ronto to the Volcano Is via
H 0 A kuou enrrinfju road the entire dls
mien Itoimii trip tickets corerlng allexpanses C0U

SfcmrOLAUDINE
OAMEJtdN Commabder

Will Icavo Honolulu Tuesdays ul 5 r n
uuchlii at Kiitmlul Huim Hnmoa and
Klpuhulu Miiuj lteturnlng arrives at
Ubnululu Sundny mornings

VV 11 call at Wuu Kaupo once each
month

sxr No Freight will be received after i
f h on iinv of sailing

ThlB Company will reserve tho right of
make cauiiKes in the timoof departuie and
arrival of ita Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse
queuces arising therefiom

Consignees niUBt be at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wil
not bold itself responsible for freight after
It bns boeu landed

Livestock recoivert only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible Jot

Money or altinblesof passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers

its Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking These
fulling to do so will be subject to an addl
tnrm ntmrce of t wentvflvp per cent

Papkajes rontalulng pert oris 1 effects
whmlw sh ppeM s lmgtiioif frelh it
tiiu contmiB ibcrof exuo- IOtIu vaue
mii t hue th Valuo thtreqf plainly suited
aud murK d aud tbe tompony will not
hold iuolf liable for any loss or dntnnge In
es ess f this su except the goods bo
shipped und- - r a Spec ai contract

al einpluyo s of the Company arc for-
bidden

¬

in rcelv ioifh wiihout deliver ¬

ing i hhtpping ei elpt ibereior In the form
prercrlldi by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon npplli alien
to the purseru tbe Conipfinysoieniers ii

Huiiipeis aru no Hied Unit freight is
shinned without mii Ii ecelnt it will be0
toirl at Uiorltl of tho shipper T

OLAOS SFREGKELS

Glaus Spreckels Go

HONOLULU
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FrancUco Agents TUB NEVADAU
BANK SAN FRANCISCO

PftAW KXCIIANOE OH onlq
SAN KltANOIBCO The Nevada Bankyq7
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LONDON Tho Union Bank of London

Ltd Jnoui
NEW YOUK American Exchange Jfaab

tlonalUonk HInuOHlOAGiJ Merohants National Bank
PAltlS ComptoirNatlonaldEscompteUe01

1arls loildd
UliHLIN DrcsduerBank litifiW
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA llpiiR

Kong it hhanghal iiankliinCorpor WtiaJl
NEW ZBALANH AND AU8 1llJiSLMf

Bunk of New Zealand
VIOIOUIA AND VANCOUVEB BaflSJ

of British North America ouam
uihioul

Transact a General Banking and lhftiW
Business jfiM ou

DepoMtB Keceived Loans mode on Ap ¬

proved Iocurity Commercial andiJrojtfwa
era Credit Issued Bills of Kxonunge
bought and sold

OoUcctlonn Tromptly Accouulvdllilr
tvy Hi iiobioayi

ii ori lo


